
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
As a part  of  the Tokyo Metropol i tan Government 's"Future Tokyo:  Tokyo's Long-

Term Strategy" Tokyo Metropol i tan Publ ic  Universi ty  Corporat ion has establ ished the 
“  Tokyo Research Init iat ive for  Sustainabi l i ty（ TRIS） ”  in order  to strengthen 
research and study funct ions that  contr ibute to solv ing SDGs issues in order  to 
real ize a sustainable society .  
 
 
 
 
 
 
１  Name 
  Tokyo Research In it iat ive for Sustainabi l i ty（ TRIS）  
 
２  President of  TRIS 

 YAMAMOTO Ryoichi  
 (Chairperson,  Tokyo Metropol i tan Publ ic University  Corporat ion )  
 

３  Main Init iat ives of  TRIS 
（１） Research and study based on a request  from the Tokyo Metropol i tan 

Government.  
To support  metropol i tan government for  real iz ing a sustainable society with an 

academic perspect ive about the issues,  such as ESG investment,  that  Tokyo is 
now facing 

 
（２） Research through internal  recruitment 

To promote research that is expected to pave the way for  a sustainable 
future society ,  which is  a common issue in g lobal  society ,  through internal  
recruitment ,  and to return the results to the Tokyo Metropol i tan Government 
and society through dissemination.（Open cal l  for  appl icat ions wi l l  be made 
dur ing the f iscal  year ending March 31,  2022,  and the research is  scheduled 
to start  in  Apri l  2022.)  

 
（３）Dissemination of  results through website ,  symposiums,  etc.  

TRIS k ick-off  symposium wi l l  be held in Apr i l  2022 or  later ,  and the results of  
the above research wi l l  be disseminated through the website (scheduled to be 
opened in Apri l  2022) ,  seminars,  etc.  

 
４  FY2022 Budget（ draft） of TRIS 

  Approx.  130 mi l l ion yen  

 
Tokyo Research Initiative for Sustainability（TRIS）  

established 
～ Strongly promote research for the real ization of a sustainable society～  

 


